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Sealants

Coatings

Gaskets

Tapes

Superior Solutions for the OEM Market
The 1997 acquisition of Tremco by RPM Incorporated
and the subsequent combining of Tremco with
Mameco International and its subsidiary, Paramount
Technical Products, provided Original Equipment
Manufacturers with access to over 100 years of
superior weatherproofing solutions including
sealants, coatings, rubber extrusions and tapes.

Through our Technical Services department and with
experienced field representatives in every major
market throughout North America, Tremco is uniquely
positioned to provide technical assistance including
specification development, application-specific product
design, problem-solving and assistance on-site.
As the definition of traditional building continues to
adapt to changing materials technologies, TremPro
products have become the solution for pre-engineered
metal buildings and pre-manufactured housing.

Today, Tremco’s name is widely accepted as the
pioneer dedicated to advances in construction,
building maintenance and manufactured
systems technology. Tremco sealants, coatings,
rubber extrusions, membranes and tapes
are routinely specified for commercial and
residential construction as well as vehicular and
manufactured products, throughout the globe.
In addition to a comprehensive product offering,
the TremPro line of products meets demanding
requirements including durable weatherproof seals for
joints and seams while maintaining aesthetic integrity;
protection against stress and vibration; chemical, heat
and UV resistance; and reduced production time.

In the transportation market, Tremco sealants and
extruded rubber solutions are regularly specified for
railroad and specialized automotive applications as
well as trailer, van, RV manufacturing, metal container
and even agricultural engineering requirements.
With a comprehensive product line, professional
technical and engineering support, on-site assistance,
and more than a century of experience in the industry,
Tremco is uniquely positioned to provide singlesource solutions to our OEM customers worldwide.
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Description

Basic Uses

Packaging

Standard
Colors

TremPro 626

One-part, medium modulus, gun grade textured
polyurethane sealant.

*Lap joints
*Containers
*Rail cars

*Truck seams
*Mobile homes
*Recreational vehicles (RV)

10.1 oz. cartridge, 20 oz. sausage, 5-gallon
pail or 55-gallon drum

Gray, White, Aluminum,
Dark Bronze, Limestone,
Ivory, Black, Bronze

TremPro 635

One-part, high-performance, medium modulus, fast cure,
gun grade polyurethane sealant, utilizing a solvent-free
technology.

*Trailers
*Campers
*Specialty Vehicles

*Trucks
*Buses/Trains
*Pre-engineered buildings

10.1 oz. cartridge, 10 and 20 oz. sausage, 5
gallon pail and 55 gallon drum

Gray
White

TremPro 638 SSL

One-part, high-performance, low modulus,
semi-self-leveling polyurethane sealant.

*Sloped joints
*Floor assemblies

*Railcar seams
*Truck utility trailer roof

Quart cartridge, 5 gallon pail and 55 gallon
drum

Gray

TremGard 640
TremGard 642

One-part liquid sprayable or brushable polyurethane
coatings for industrial use.

*Waterproof the inside or outside of containers

1 gallon can and 5 gallon pail

Aluminum

TremPro 644 RTV

One-part, general purpose, acetoxy silicone sealant

*Glass, aluminum, metal & metal alloys joint sealer

10.1 oz. cartridge

Aluminum, Clear,
Black, White

TremPro 644 HT

One-part, high-temperature silicone sealant.

*High temperature situations

10.1 oz. cartridge

High Temp Red

TremPro 645

One-part, high-performance, medium modulus, neutral
cure silicone sealant.

*Recreational vehicles *Truck trailers
*Cabs

10.1 oz. cartridge

Clear, White,
Semi-Translucent

TremPro 651

Blend of butyl rubber and polyisobutylene to form an
economical, flexible sealant.

*Truck trailers
*Shipping containers

*Cabs
*Bus bodies
*Modular homes *Railroad cars

10.1 oz. cartridge, 20 oz. sausage, 4.5 gallon
pail and 50 gallon drum.

Black (ctgs), Aluminum
Stone (ssgs)

TremPro 655

High-performance, siliconized acrylic latex sealant.

*Trucks & Trailers
*Shipping containers

*RV utility bodies *Buses
*Modular homes

10.1 oz. cartridge & 5 gallon pail

White

TremPro 659

One-part, high-performance, elastomeric sealant.

*Modular homes
*Gutter
*Metal & vinyl trim
*Siding
*Perimeter sealing
*Roofing
*Recreational vehicles

10.1 oz. cartridge and 20 oz. sausage

Clear, Graystone

TremPro JS-773

High solids, non-skinning, non-drying, synthetic, butyl
elastomer sealant.

*Panel joints
*Interior panel joints of PEMB panels

10.1 oz. cartridge, quart cartridge, 20 oz.
sausage, 5 gallon pail and 52 gallon drum

Off-White

TremPro
MBRV Tape

High-quality tape compounded from butyl and
polyisobutylene.

*Pre-engineered metal buildings
*Standing seam roofs
*Manufactured housing

Supplied in rolls of popular lengths and
profiles. Sizes range from 1/16” to ½” in
thickness and ¼” to 2-1/2” in width.

Gray

TremPro 691

100% solid, crosslinked butyl, preformed sealant.

*Lap sealing between panels

Supplied in rolls of popular sizes and shapes
ranging from 1/16” to ¼” in thickness and ¼”
to 1” in width.

Black

Trempro 696

100% solid, macro-polyisobutylene preformed tape with an
integral, continuous EPDM spacer shim.

*Truck trailers
*Mobile homes
*Bus bodies
*RV
*Cooling tower applications

Standard thickness and face clearances:
Thickness of tape: 0.150”, 0.215”, 0.280”
Face Clearance of shim: 1/8”, 3/16”, ¼”

Black

TremPro Cellular

Fabricated into gaskets and accessories for use in sealing
and glazing industrial and transportation OEM applications.

*Glazing gaskets
*Bumpers
*Air seals

*O-rings & Specialty extrusions
*Decorative trim & caps
*Vehicle glazing systems

Packaged based on customer requirements,
profile size, configuration and the need for
molded picture frame gaskets.

Black

TremPro EPDM

Extrusions are fabricated into gaskets and accessories
for use in sealing and glazing industrial and transportation
OEM applications.

*Glazing gaskets
*Bumpers
*Air seals

*O-rings & Specialty extrusions
*Decorative trim & caps
*Vehicle glazing systems

Packaged based on customer requirements,
profile size, configuration and the need for
molded picture frame gaskets.

Black

TremPro
Neoprene

Extrusions are fabricated into gaskets and accessories
for use in sealing and glazing industrial and transportation
OEM applications.

*Glazing gaskets
*Bumpers
*Air seals

*O-rings & Specialty extrusions
*Decorative trim & caps
*Vehicle glazing systems

Packaged based on customer requirements,
profile size, configuration and the need for
molded picture frame gaskets.

Black

TremPro
SCR-900

Silicone Compatible Rubber Extrusion (SCR) is fabricated
into gaskets and accessories, for use in sealing and
glazing industrial and transportation OEM applications.

*Glazing gaskets
*Bumpers
*Air seals

*O-rings & Specialty extrusions
*Decorative trim & caps
*Vehicle glazing systems

Packaged based on customer requirements,
profile size, configuration and the need for
molded picture frame gaskets.

Black

TremPro Silicone
Extrusions

Silicone Dense Rubber Extrusions are fabricated into
gaskets and accessories for use in sealing and glazing
industrial and transportation OEM applications.

*Glazing gaskets
*Bumpers
*Air seals

*O-rings & Specialty extrusions
*Decorative trim & caps
*Vehicle glazing systems

Packaged based on customer requirements,
profile size, configuration and the need for
molded picture frame gaskets.

Black

3735 Green Road
Beachwood, OH 44122
216.292.5000 • 800.321.7906

*Truck trailers
*Bus bodies
*Cabs

*RV

1451 Jacobson Avenue
Ashland, OH 44805
419.289.2050 • 800.321.2050

www.tremcosealants.com

220 Wicksteed Avenue
Toronto, ON M4H 1G7
416.421.3300 • 800.363.3213
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